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SPLUÏÀM A EeHIILL,ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
Sallcltors to Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, 4e.
OFFICE» — iFHetioren'e Beildio» 

Greet Geo rue Street. Charlottetown.
V Money to Lora.

W. W. aoLuri». 0.C.KWW.I.Numu. 
lee. 17,1W«

royal y east
le CubSb'1 P»rn»M>

Ail <ln$rers 6«ll H- 
(f, QXLLSTT, rffc T»

DR. KELLY,

Meet Upper qieee Street,
jeW fann about Apotktcaria Hall 

Charlottetewn, March 28,1888—îl

CASTOR! A
for Infants «m Children.

iv. ni

LEFT AGAIN.

r
HE man who pretend» to sell Clothing at L. E. 
Prowse's price* gets left every time.

BANKRUPT CLOTHING.
Twelve Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing to be sold 

at prices never heard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the best chance you will ever 
have of buying good clothing cheap.

lens Suits from 3.50 up.
ALL PRICES.

Be sure you see them.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big H»t, 144, Queen Street.

Charlottetown, May 1», 1888.

Executors' Notice.
rpHE undersigned, Executors offre

last Will and Testament of OWEN 
CONNOLLY, late of Charlottetown, 
Merchant, deceased, hereby notify all 
parties indebted to the eaid Estate of 
the eaid Owen Connolly to make imme
diate payment of their res parti re 1 
to them at the premises cm Queen f 
ie Charlottetown, formerly ocennieil 
the «aid Owen LouoUy : and all | 
•one baring accounts or dale» 
the eaid Owen Courtly, or hie 
are hereby notlled to present the seme, 
dnly attested, to the undersigned st the 
•did promisee, on Queen Burnt, within 
Tarsi re Months from this data.

Dated at Charlottetown this Keren th 
day of January, 1888.
andhbw a McDonald,)
WILLIAM W. SULLIVAN, \ Executors 
FREDERICK PETERS, j

January 4, 1888—tf

... jines

£j£L
For The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Aged.

AnhbMwp O'Brianjn Imperial h-

On Monday ereoing, the 4th inat, 
A large end enthusiastic meeting of 
the leading nil 
tire men of Halilax wee held in the 
Academy of Maeie in that oily to 
diecuae the question of Imperial Fe
deration. The principal speech of 
the «seeing was made by Arehbieh- 
op O'Brien. We take the following 
report of Hie Grace's speech from 
the Halifex Herald at the 6th inet. 
Archbishop O'Brien moved the ee- 
oood resolution, which wee ae fol
lows :

That this meeting, while ra-sfflr-
ming, ae » cardinal principle of Im
perial Federation that the control of 
Local Parliament» oser local affaire 
shall remain wholly untouched end 
ae nnreetrioted ea it now ie, never- 
theloee is of opinion that the time ie 
at hand when a federation of the 
whole Empire meet be formed 
in auch a manner ae to combine the 
resources of the whole for the main
tenance of common interente and an 
organised defence of common rights.

Hie Grace eeid : The resolution 
expresses » cardinal principle of the 
federation league, and embodies its 
hope» and aspirations. For the 
grand elm nod end of the federation 
league is to unite in bonde of amity, 
under condition» which may be mu- 
tael ly advantageous, the various 
land» which now oonetituta eo many 
disjointed members of the British 
Empire. Theee ere now like the 
dry and eoattered bones of the pro
phet's vision ; bet even ae those 
bonne came together and fell into 
place at the word of a superior 
power, even eo do we hope to see 
each little isle, each distant province, 
each oology and elate of thie empire 
come together end knitted into one 
grand whole in which individuality 
will not be «wallowed up in onion, 
but unity encored and perfected by 
the guaranteed autonomy of each 
unit Thie ie oar aim and end. In 
order to clear away the cloud of 
apprehension and suspicion that con
sciously or unoonecioaely for party 
purposes has been oeet over thie 
movement, permit me, eir, to make 
a few explanation». It ie a first prin
ciple of the league and I» expressed 
in thé reeolntion that no encroach
ment ie to be mode on local gover
ning power. No member of any 
branch in Canada or Australia would 
tolerate the suggestion that we 
should eurrender by one jot or tittle 
our " M * ■*------- fa|

The Tkereegkkrei CIjMele 
Btalljea

jfotloe.
A LL uwitM IndebtedA ike M1WÂLD PriaHog 

Oerapaay era hereby rwn-lred 
te pey the araeuwte ae dwn by 
Ike* forthwith, otherwise Ie- 
gal preeeedlege wlHbelew

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS ae Mortgage for period» not 
eimiiliiTB 10 yeero without sinking 

fund, sad from 10 to 60 yenro witk sink. 
In. fund.

The borrower I» privileged to pey oE 
hie loan is whole or la pert at any 
tine.

Circulars giving detailed iaformalioa 
nee he obtained on application at the oSoro of Maearo. Sulfivaa A McNeill, 
Mtoitora Charlottetown,

W. W. BULLTVAN, 
Agent lor the Company.

Jeu. 118*

HEPBURN CLTBE
-IAN STUD BOOK NoK)K No. 7*. Am Boo*. No. 1*11, will In the following

Monday, May 71*-Be will leave the
tiOCeei -------- -------------

Tneeday, ttb-WIll prwmd 1» t>fdtpa Irtdga. remaining over night. _ _ AW fie iley. Sth-By W. hafofe ImM

^"liiSltr/ertone Bead to Web-
^ teSi^yXSVitSiitomw.

----- — — *1 will ke — __ wj
rcBiiSK

M Hi__
RBALDBB8TON hee e fuU eopply 

of the parwt end beet

l ee the preteieee ever, 
eaa rely on their

r dealerW. went every c 
woe endeteif heeeaaot eero 
by geMteg hie Oonfeorioaevy-fro* ea

Cfotoe iisltt h Mr Sewn

■eel OBOOMBOB et Lew Prieee.

B. BALDHB8TOM. 
, Jely 17, 1887.

SITUATION WANTED
r.ttïiSfc£W3Sa -

J. 0. T
HoleeeMill». (OaieefF.M.)

Jaae«.18W—hpd

CALIFORNIA

AM ALTERATIVE.

iETeSSEBS

WELLE mCMANOOON A CO. Proprietors 
Montreal, P. Q.

. ISO. UL____11 i IX th.ro* Dol— ’ y'.',’ n—»■ ; lewkte.isS enoiaam, we. 
CXnadlaa. WJ: AteerteC."-■ I - * ft.. ' «1. Oread rire, AeeaadaU,«il; Ateeitoaa. a O. O. «Ire, LoçyC"" TO*, 1ST ; aaeerteaa, I»; C- B. a LUa a Q. o. wire, Ores Clyde. Ceaedtoe. 11»; »te-
'-BeUero Clyde" Ie • yeeie eleeMe •

«ssBsur.ta.-Ssffls:
nil hereditary blemishes, and eonnd. of es-

I, EWJ UW Blet pim ■» wrolu »bow. 11*7, and flrwt prim eblblUon. Plerboro. in l*e
^SJrSlîîïkîï? tfuS

Tanna: J* for maaon, payable let De 
"BÏSlïüfaerrodteUtolrewaera it*.

April »-«t

Pure, Reliable

BO)

r right of eelfcgbrernmenL No 
■ ; what our fathom woe we will

eerrent etodent of nor progressive 
development muet beonaviaoed that 
Canada, at leant, cannot remain 
mooh longer in ite embryotic etage 
of rxieteooe. All ite peleea are 
throbbing with the rich blood of a 
young nod vigorous life ; Its organ
ism hat well nigh reached perfec
tion ; and ite intellectual faculties 
are keenly alive to the grandeur of 
ite deotiny. AU, I think, admit that 
a change muet soon come. Now, ee 
we era, I tenet, too eenribie to fall 
into anarchy, nee of three courtes le 
open to ea—independence, annex
ation, or federation. Practically we 
•re independent now, eo far ae real 
freedom of government ie concerned. 
We here ell the blessings of liberty 
without the ooet of supporting » 
monarchy and without the eocial 
demoralisation of a presidential 
campaign. I take it that the wiser 
part of thie Dominion will be in no 
hurry to exchange this cheaply 
maintained liberty, for the very 
doubtful benefit» of a costly inde
pendence ae a monarchy, or for that 
national decadence which hae e 
dogged the etepe of every repul 
the world hee ever known. What 
«hall we wy of annexation I There 
are, I doubt not, a few unreflecting 
Canadians who eigh for annexation, 
mieled by the catch-cry of a rial 
market for our farm products, and 
daisied by vieiona of untold wealth 
enre to fhll, not like a sommer 
ehower, but like en autumn down
pour, over an annexed Canada Men 
will hare their delneione, barmleee 
ones at times ; hot hurtful aleo on 
other occasions. And some men too 
will close their eyes to panning 
•rente and beoome, not dreamers of 
a grand and noble dreem, bat fret
ful beweilern of a peat that can never 
return. Let ne, an reasonable men, 
compere the condition of farmers in 
Canada with that of farmers in the 
United States. What do we find 7 
Will any man who knows whereof 
he «peek» dare aeeert that our agri 
cultural population is behind thaï of 
the United State» in ednoatioo, in 
refinement of manners, in material 
oom forte, or in moral nod civic vir
tue 7 lam not now arguing, nor do 
1 intend to argue, from a sentimental 
standpoint. I am a Canadian, loynl 
to Canada, proud of her, devoted to 
her ; but eo far ae the “old flag" ar
gument i» concerned, I leave that to 
those who may think it a valid one. 
It ie chiefly, if not wholly, to the 
good of Canada that 1 am looking. 
If then, it ie certain, aa it » certain, 
that the Canadian farmer ie folly «e 
prosperous, ee free, and more clear 
of debt than M

AMMONIA,
ALUM, 
LIME,

But purest end beet materials 
used in manufacture of

WoedlH’s

gjil

îûm

Executors’ Notice.
at theri'HK undersigned Ei ecu tore 

1 laet Will nnd Teetemeat of 
Sherkey, of Lot 6», Farmer, hereby 
notify ell eeraoae indebted to the roll 
Estate of C eaid Miehael Sharkey, to 

................................... A of their remake immediate peymeel of Ikmr ro- 
epeotiro debts to them at the oflee of 
Dwrid Lewie, et Oerdlgea Bridge, rad

the ee*e, defretterted,to the uadw- 
^aedertheraMoMro with* Tarir.

Deled at Oerdlgra Bridge thie Ffaet 
day of May, 1888.

JOHN 8HARKBT, 7
DAVID LEWIS, (

May $, MW—1*

Tke Fint-dau Carriaie Stallioi
PARNELL

\TTILL ew-ve a limited aamke.W Mot at the Owaer’e etablee et 
Milleere, Lot».

•Pararil" te throe year» old ra tae 
1* ef Jaaa e# a heaatlhl hreera eater, 
•trade 1» brade high, ef geed etyle
thf ÏWhtriaÎMrtlkBiM^»*

dLVS
e*MI-‘ WILLIAM MeOEATH, 

April ÎS, 1886-e-

sac rod I y defend. The old colonial 
daya ban peeeed away forever ; 
their recall ie at impossible ae that 
of the year» of oar childhood Th«
l..,s. U «et e .nisri.lil nf - C-* I
ite voice ie not the echo of hopeless- 
ly deed eentinwele -, ite organis
ation and ite fibre ere of the free
dom of to-day ; and ite word* are 
the aspirations of the widening fo- 
ture. If we look bock. It is only to 
learn a leeeon on the raine of free- 

but we look ah red for inepir- 
Our work ia for the folore 

more than for the present The 
league ie eminently s progressive 
movemenl. In tine oonoeotion l 
may express, eir, my individual hope 
that we will noon out-grow one of 
the remaining leading etringe which 
tie ae to our mother’s apron, rix : 
the getting of a governor-general 
from England. We can easily pro
duce oecopente better fitted for the 
position. Aa a eelf-reepeeling Cana
dian I own, eir, to a certain sense of 
hemilielion when reeding of the arri- 
val or departure of a governor-gen
eral. Whet to only, an I would fain 

eve, lip-oourteey, is, I fear, taken 
onely by those in England. Let 
bop* that all this way soon be 

changed. There to no danger then 
of encroachment on tonal autonomy 
to be apprehended from the league, 
and time one of the bugaboos con
jured op to frighten the unwary to 
efleotually laid, without the help of 
bell, booh, or oandle. Closely don
née lad Vi* thja vanishing goblin to 
another which appear» to * certain 
olaro of oar people. Some of those 
in favor of home rale for Ireland 

«Let Imperial Federation would 
retard, or reader impossible the 
attainment of that object. Thie to 
not the place to dtocoee the question 
of home rale for Ireland ; still I 
iront, eiro-I may be pardoned a peel
ing reference to it. From my child
hood I have beee in favor of it ; to 
attain it I weald blew and adopt 

one within the ten com
te. So eecred, eir, to the 

virtue of jeetice to me, and the right 
of national liberty, that I deem them 
cheaply purchased by owiurtoe of 
suffering. With the* sentiments 
animating every fibre of my being,
I believe end maintain that Imperial 
Federation would etrengtheu rather 
then weaken the prospecte of borne 
rule. My own conviction to that 
Ireland's right to leif-government 
will be recognised in a very short 
time ; then federation would perfect 
and safe-guard it. Bat ehould my 
ooorietioa not be reeltoed to the 
near fa tare, what possible injury 
oould federation do to Ireland 7 U 
not the overwhelming majority of 

" “ ad other ro
in favor of

___ ___ And if federated would
not that net majority, thus bound 
together, rat to eome perpoee to ob- 
taTaiag for their fallow oi Opera their 
proper plane * arbiters of their local 
affaire T Certainly
feeling» and the logic of events 
would lead to this. Hence v

ira of
home rulere ra groundleee ; whilst 

the other hai
el right» of rash factor of fader- 
on will be sraurad rad made pér
imât by Imperial Federation. 

Bat whltot we time nnjraritetingly

the an trammeled aril* of local par 
m local alhiro, rad whilst 

we ytold to now to kroeiw the pria- 
dale offre# irapoaribli gavent meat, 
etm we think U* ----------

not me uvei
0—1», of Aests»'

hie brother in the Uni. 
tad 8'alee, what Inducement to there 
for him to «ink hie national aspir
ation, end to beoome an insignificant 
factor of an uncongenial community.
Qeeterolw. 4l- - *“ “'*»• **••* j ------
who have been asleep for the laet 10 
or 16 yean tell of tit» fabulous unoee 
which farm products whuld bring 
were we only annexed to the United 
State». Sir, the prie* of thepeat 

ever be real toed again. Foor-

rra ago rate eold readily in 
for fifty cent» a bushel We 
had, eome will eey, reciprocity then. 

Yee ; but Unlay rate can be bought 
for much leee than that in New York. 
Pork, at that time, found e ready 
market at eight cent»,—now it can 
be bought for leee than elx in New 
York. And eo we might go through 
the list of farm products and we 
would find that allowing for the ex
penses of transportation theee pro
duct» are nearly as cheap in New 
York ee in P. E 1-, or in Nova tico. 
tie. And with the «till farther ope- 
ning up of the farming lande of the 
Western States, the cheapening of 
the ooet of production, and increased 
facilities of transportation. It to 
more than probable that all the pro
ducts of the farm will be cheaper in 
Mew York and Boston than in Hali
fax or Montreal. It to lime for men 
who pretend to lead public opinion 
to wake up to the changed ooodi- 
tione of the agricultural industry in 
the peat decade ; and to the still 
greater changea in the near future 

There to another «mall section of 
Canada in favor of annexation 
Some are men of intellectual part», 
and fired with aapirations of politic# 
greatness. They think they per
ceive • wider field for the employ- 

it oi oieee talents in ra annexed 
Ida To theee 1 would merely 

say : beoome one with oa ; help to 
toy breed and deep the foundauooe 
of e world circling power. It will 
afford ample eoope for oil legitimate 
ambitions, and be a work worthy of 
the mightiest intellect», There are, 
hewever, other» at title eeotlon 
worthy of respect They ere 
who hsve not courage to face great 
national problem», bat think it wfr- 
dom to beoome the Oemaodre'of 
every noble undertaking. Theee 
men have for lender and moathpieoo 
Goldwin Smith, the peripatetic 
prophet of peeeimtom. Because 
oreooth, hie life had be* a dton 

failure,—because hie overweening 
vanity was badly injured in ite ooL 
Itoioo with Canadian common e

we would not take phneee 
void of eenee for 

he, the 
local eqtoooaL 

ler/of worn|6et 
feeble curse on

elity, end assumed the leadership oi 
the grueeotmc crowd of Mrs. Gam- 
mag* who we no future for Canada 
bet vwmekge to the United Slates. 
Let them, if It eo ptoraee, wring 
their heeds in
Bat ere wa, the deeendrato-of mighty 

their own raoee, the inheritor» of patrimony, 
the hetie ef noble tradition», » pool 
la resources, or eo degenerate, * to 
know no form of action rave the 
teore end hand wringing» of dtomal 
forebodings 7 It to ra tomtit, nnd 
ehoeld be reeented * each to he

acting the demagogue. The prin
ciple at Grandira nationality has 
taken too firm a hold of our people 
to permit them to merg 
dietinet life in that of e 
who* jactitation» give no warrant 
at permanency, ae they afifar " 
guarantee of real font rid ual 
religion» liberty. Independence then 
end annexation being both out of 
the question there remain imperial 

ration. Ae we hare ehoire It 
l entrench on Irani righto, bat 
eeppw* them, end eneraee 

their eoetinnraoe. We ere taunted 
with not offering e detailed plan of 
federation. Well, this taent simply 
proves that we are not of the school 
of doetrinarie fools, who think that 
a constitution may be written ont, 
somewhat after the meaner of 
geometrical demonstration, by r 
eoning from abstract principles, and 
theoretical identities. The man of 
theory In meohanios will tell yon 
that in each a eyetem of pulleye n 
power of each a value will ratoe • 
weight of eo many pounds ; bat the 
practical mechanic know» that it 
will not Allowance moat be made 
for friction, for the rigidity of 
cordage and for other impedimenta. 
And no in the work of planning 
constitution», the practical wiedom 
to be gained by experience, by inter
change of views, and by a careful 
study of interest» involved, to re
quired ; not the crude theorise of 
abetract reeaonera. When the herons 
of England, beaded, I may remind 
yon, by nn archbishop, made a stand 
for constitutional freedom, they were 
satisfied to toy down a few general 
principles, leaving it to the experi
ence of eocoeerive generations to de
velop and mould them Into organic 
shape. So it to with ne. We more 
now on broad tin* ; the reeolntion 
in hand indicate» the general out
line of the federation idea, bat only 
intelligent diectmiion, patient labor 
on the part of men in every portion 
of tfre empire, iod widening know
ledge oi our mutual commercial in
to reals can fill in the details All 
thto will come in good time; nil 
this to fast approaching. The prob
lem of imperial federation will eoon 
be ripe lor eolation, then it will be 
eolved. Rations oae, if the will, 
rise to the height of their destinies 
The eeemlng puxales to-day will be 

of school boye to-morrow. 
We Canadian» with our enfold 
sources of wealth, and our unsur
passed facilities by e* and land, 
would be the verieet craven* that 
ever dtograoed humanity, were we 
to fold Our hand» in helple* des
pondency, nnd shrink from (being 

" allouai problem that confronte 
Placed between the old time 

Usages of Europe, and the more flip-
e“LS“a«s$
the tow» at each, and now stand 
forth * the model of liberty that ie 
pot licence, rad of order horn of
justice end nouriahed by s roe peel 
for mutual rights With all theee 
advantages we ere fitted to be, s ' 
we will eorely be, the prime factor 
in imperial federation. Let ne 
realize the veetneea ol our resources, 
the advantages of our situation, and 
M a cooeeqiteoce our responsibility 
to the human race. The bieeeinge 
which we enjoy we ehould seek to 
diffuse ; this we can do by helping 
to build up n ledoration of eutono- 
mona elates united not for pur
poses of aggression bet for the 
maintenance of mutual righto and the 
protection of opmtuou interest»— 
à federation of which justice end re
ligion «ball be the toute, end well 
ordered liberty the reemlL Thie 
may be celled a dream, even ae all 
great undertakings have been eo 
named in their initial etagw ; bat it 
to what Longfellow cell» :

“ insanity at noble minds, 
Thai never falters nor abate» ;
Till all that It lot**, It finds 
Or what It cannot find, créai*."

I hare much pleasure in moving 
thto resolution.

with the aid of a few lepers, he ban 
bimeelf belli, printed 
to the ecboote, boepil

which he hoe gradually eriab- 
; and, above ril, to thelira

Kudily, condition. mentaUv. if 
at the tope* th**«lv*. Ia 

a little book, pnbltohed » year or 
i ago, at Indiana, under the title 
“The Leper, of Molokai." " 
her of which had bimeelf vk 

the colony, Father Demtoe, to da- 
embed * the “Jack of all trad*" 
of hi. flock, “physician of tbeeocl 
and of the body, magietra

‘ nr, carpenter, job*,, g— 
ner, boa* keeper, cook, rad 
in eocee oases, undertaker and 

gravedigger." tor a long til 
rather Damien had to work eingie- 

at hie strange task, but of 
re he hae bwe ««elated " 

soother prtoet, hie preeeot « 
ion being “Brother Joseph,' 
joined him in 1888,

For thirteen yen*, from the tii 
of hie flret witling et Moloh 
Father Damico escaped ril con 
gion of leprosy, in «pile of the frig 
fal rieke which he drily ennountoi 
In tending the sick rad burying I 
deed. Bat at tort, in 1886, the del 
ly die*»» made ite appearance 
him, rad hie doom was thraoefa 

ed, although up to the prew 
i be baa he* able to go »ooet 
ti and oootinue hie work. T 
iwing extract from a letter wi 

ton by Father Damira to e friend 
England may «peek for jteelf i 

Kalawao, Molokai, Nor. 8, 181 
“ We continue onr bathing, l 

only in warm water, the soppily 
Japanese medicine being now 
ont, though we hope to receive 
new invoice; each u the promise 
the new Board of Health. I -hoc 
be very sorry if we ehould b* < 
prived of it definitely, The deoel 
on me warlm more Sow at the < 
term*, rad do* not give me 
mneh pain to the limbe. In rega 
to a rare of thto our tararatfadtoea 
I leave that in the hands of Almigt 
God, who know» better then T 
what to beet for onr eractifioati 
daring onr short stay to this wor 
The Slewed Virgin, onr comm 
Mother, in who* bande I here < 
trusted my health from the day 
pat my fwt in thto wylum of dwi 
coaid very easily obtain me 
miracle, bat she too knows bell 
than I do what may shorten i 
rond to hwvcp. And for myself 
fwl very happy and well pie* 
with my lot.

Since the change of onr gorei 
ment, I hare received a great ne 
ber of leper», end probably f gn 
addition to to follow. 1 her* to 
and* my epeciri guardianship » 
bop, who occupy Yfattt wqltell, 
to greatly occupied dreeing no 
•od other draggW oeoc patio 
Onr two ehereh* are pretty w 
crowded on Sundays, rad era 
morning and evening » good nn 
her sestet at onr divine worship 
will beve to tony thto afternoon t 
old leper* jn «ne grave I With I 
assurance of my «teem, etc.,

“ J. Damien di Vxcrrxx.'
Much has been written end spoken 

of the heroic serviras of Gordon at 
Khartoum. Not lew worthy of a 
place in the htotoiy of heroism to 
the Story of thto Belgian prtoet who 
is now calmly awaiting the mort 
terrible of deaths in the leper colony 
of Molokai—Arif Matt Qaeette.

The Church in Norway.

i colony wontu serve 
of eoneolidating their 

I giving ra “obwovlee- 
neredniona world. Bat

free lest hand, 
when a foder- 
wentrtoeof the 

be made for the cow- 
benefit of ite parte. I 

on thie pointbriefly dwell
Ul,rir, 

The oh-

The Colony of Dead Ifan
----r

In the present day we hear much 
talk of varions colon toa, projected or 
wtebtiabed by members of different 
eecu, who, riming at the propaga
tion of eome particular doctrine, 
think that a colony would eerve 
ae a means fo 
strength and 
eon" to the inered

mg* than ray settlement of 
Mormone, Shakers, Bociritote, Vege
tarians, or Positiviste, to the top* 
.colony which 1er over twenty yen* 
b* been wtabUshed in Molokai, one 
of the moet wclnded and desolate of 
the Sandwich Islande. Leprosy to 
eaid to have been introduced from 
Asia into the Sandwich Islande more 
than half a century ago, and qwing 
to the queue pouting nature of the 
Hawaiian people, rad their sociable 
habit», It spread with each terrible 
rapidity that the native govern
was compelled to devise eome 
for the segregation at the «offerer», 
and oho* tor thie perpo* the tolanc 

Thither the tope* ere 
In hutch* from - 

Hawaiian islands, ee 
haring bwe the 

the ooeree at the 
yeera, the colony itself 
on ra average eome eev 
hendrad iahatfitanK 

The condition of the leper» thus 
plceeee, wring —tabled in a community of which 

cowardly dwprir. dentil to the presiding genius w* at 
first pitiable enough ; bet of late 
yee* their lot has he* improved, 
* far * the incurable nature of their 
die** permit», by the hernie devo
tion of one man, who In 1873 volun
teered to take charge of the top* 
settlement, arid has remained at hie 
poet till the present day. This

The Prefecture Apostolic of Nor- 
way, with residence at Thropdhgen, 
w* founded by deer* of the Sacred 
Congregation ol Propaganda, under 
date of July 29th, 1868. It em- 
braces an extent of 31fi,694 square 
kilometres ; numbers 1,000 Catholics 
in a population of 1,913,000 noela ; 
hee already 8 missions and 6 
oh arc hee, 3 chapels, 21 priwte, 8 
elementary ech<(Ols—ions at 
station—,2 hospitals, 2 props 
schools for flret- communicante, 7 
aisle* of St. Elisabeth of Brwlau, 
rad 19 religious of SL Joseph of 
Orambery.

Ia Swedes^ the Vieeriate Apos
tolic, with rwideooe at Stockholm, 
covers 444,814 square kilometres, 
numbering 1,100 Oethriioa among 
4,603,69$ inhabitant», with 
church*, 4 chapels, 4 mte 
station», 9 priwte (two of whom are 
nativw ol Sweden); fl school» for 
boye with $4 Catholic pupils; 3 
ecboote for girls, with 60 Ortholio 
rad 180 Protestant «chela* ; ra 
wylum lor the indigent; 2 hoepi 
for widow», one of which wae foe 
ed by Queen Josephine, wife 
Oncer L, for thirty widows, without 
distinction of frith, the direoto* 
bring qoeJirif Catholics 
half protestante ; one mah 
female boarding echool, whilst the 
religion» oomprtoe 27 Stolen of 81. 
Joseph of Crambery, 25 Stole* of 
SL Elisabeth of Breelan, rad 9 of 

Daughter* of Mary. The Vicar- 
Apostolic of Sweden

Ora render» will be interested In 
hear that the Cathoitoe of Seetirad 
are preparing to make a national 
pilgrimage to loan * June 13th. 
*■«—tofthto rat ere in ray eons- 
try teat all ti— both ■— infa. 
and instinctive, bet ia the raeeraS 

It been** ai meet
rs veriest

fhttoto Mint, m the middle ef the 
present ywr of modern program and
••lighten—t end while the etirira

Exhibition Ode ra- 
railing «, giorira of the Covenant 
are echoing through the gtow md 
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to eorely ra even of
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V hi tees Eve 
twelve oom- 
dand. Frit* 
tie island ha
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dove of the 
to be the 

^ the Pictieh,
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of the Irish 

be a bright 
ie now iona- 
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risk Sainte" 
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I* creed have 
he manifold

Irish wink.
d hereto vtr- 

be learned 
tone of every 
to pay jeel 
M one who* 
o regard aa 
he monwtia 

me in ute* buanoe, bat eo*e idee 
of the frail of hie work, even dur
ing hie own lifetime, may be gather
ed from the appearance of the mint 
at the Synod of Drnmoeatt ia 677, 
where we are told that he cam# ac
companied by “forty priwte rad . 
twenty hie hope, noble, worthy ; for 
ringing psalm», a practice without 
blame, fifty d«eoone,thirty stud cote." 
Perhaps, however, the noblwt mona
ment to hie eriotly life end labora to 
found in the nodying veneraetion of 
the entire Critic ra* for hto 
memory. Not to apeak of Ireland, 
hto own “ beloved end reproach to* 
Brin," where hto name has ever 
ranked with thorn of St Patrick and 
3l Bridget, the whole country of 
the Soote and Pic la woeld appear to 
have hew dedicated * some kind of 
memorial to their Apostle, rat to* 
then 63 cherchée or aeonwtrtoe 
having borae hto name. He died on 
the morning of June 9th, 697, at the 
age of wveuty-rix years, forty-two 
of which were «pent in Ireland, and 
the remaining thirty-four In the 
land of hie adoption. “ Ha died," 
■aye Chain)ere, “ leaving mimwterton 
Srmly willed, a people converted 
from Paganism to Christianity, rad 
a name for the celebration of every 
age." That he ww buried in *

fate Apoetoiio of
• degree <4 the Snored 
on of Propaganda, dated 
26, 1783. rad the drat 
torch Aebullt in 188». 

ttuetavue fit, in 1788, per- 
Calbotioe ia hto Dominion the 

free exercise of their frith, after a 
proscription of nearly two oeetnri*

told that annexation to onr dwUny. a young Belgian priest, Father Da- 
The promoter» of imperial fédéra- ml* de Veeeter, who, having been
lion era nailed dreamera. Well, ---------------------------- ~ ' '
their dream to, at heat, ra ennobling 
one one that appeals to ril the 
sentiments of manhood. Bet what 
are we to mr to the dreary prophète 
ef evil, the deoriere of their eonntiy, 
the traitor» of their megaidowt in- 
héritera» 7 They era rat dream* ; 
they are the farad victime of a 
hideous nightmra, to W kindly 
remaned with when rincera; to be

bishop far hie 
him to come eg.

sect oat upon n million to Honolulu, 
the capital of the Hawaiian king, 
do*, rad hearing fro* hie bishop of 
the^n«j|faefad ete* of the toners of
Uowwrrioe of which ra one riL 
voeld perform. The remit of hto
work to now vtoibie in the ae* white r-----
ooti-gw which he* replaced the _
thatched kete ia the village 4f*ala. — - ■ - .

ssjar rVZte:i ■ to wane,

On a recent vtoit to Sommervilto, 
Union Ooenty, Oregon, Archhiehop 
tiro* w* waited upon by ti* 
Bar. Mr. Thompeoo,
Methodtot minister, who invited the 
prelate to toctare in hto 
The nroht

to unqomtionable, rad that hto body 
fay on the tolrad for at least tee 
centuries eeeme undoubted on the 
authority of Yen. Bede. The kern
ed Irish historian, Colgao, bower*, 
wye that hto retira were «tried to 
Ireland in 876, but we teem that 
St, Margaret, in the eleventh em 
tory, ont of respect far the retira of 
the mint, «need the church nnd the 
monastery to be repaired, end 
Matthew Parie, in the thirteenth, 
•eye “the body of SL Colombe 
•till mete, nnd to honored at Hv- 
Colomb Kills," while there hra been 
a constant tradition rad belief in the 
Highland» that hto ratine y* lie In 
the totond, having been hidden by 
pious hands at the time of the Ba
tor mation, rad a learned Sootoh 
priait, writing in the middle ef Irai 
eratiuy, raye that he “ belter* 
that the rtory at SL Ooiomttet 

being taken to Iretond to 
», and that they still nmeto

_____ a L1AU- i„ .iL. ..t~_
pin*
Bod, ii

till It pie— the Almlghto 
In hto own good lima, tom*. 

. hi ora* to re— fan 
faiik and twv« ef the |
at the* perte, I 
retain edwiw 
at thto greet 
wrat thereinto to toctare in hto church, q, not the eeorad mtiee rent raw In be archbishop agreed, epok. on IraTthwetoyri raorahtoiÏÏaeî 

the value of tbe he— •»<' and thepilgrim a^ mfla^ theOrito 
It, be lted concluded, in accent- tiraVLvotira i, thto rarirat dSL

of toeral^, tenth i
he bestowed upon th« 

Quite a i ref hto

Ltebetie, ex-Qrara «I „ _ 
grown » stoat that ehe bed to he* 
» special carriage mad far h*.

>■ ..
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